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JOHN GILMAN~
NEW
" ~~~~~- " ~==~~'~~'==~~~
REPORTER AT B. U. I Western's Varsity I
In

GARLIC and ROSES
By DAFFY DILL

of

the

Buslne$S

~~'~_~"~'r has been selected as re-

~;';;;-;;;;;-;;;;-;:;;;;;;;;IU;:;iii;;lj:~~~;~
Now

ihe school for the StuWeekly during the remaln_
Is over , I
C··" ..-O;.'C''':-'·CCT:·;:_, der of· this school year.
orles, we can
Maurice Llsagor, who has prethings easy until
vlously been the school's represenWestern will' play
tatlve, obtained a position In Nash_
thorough Murray
ville and turned over his duties to
who heartleliSly routei! a
Mr. Oilman this week.
Western garrison.
Mr. Gilman Is beginning his secnU""""""
ond year In the city and Is II stuA group ot •
ur.~~;~:,~.:;;I'~':;: In the Higher AccoWlting Defans
deserve,~;;;~~II'~~p;';~~j;~j
partment. He Is from Fort Knox,
Ky.
for their
SChool spirit In

~:~",pp",

: series of b rief sketc hes will IO UO:'
In this HpaC4':, int rod Uc ing to you

~a~~~:~~f

CAPTAIN ELVIS DON ALDSON

Trailing Stewartmen Cut Loose With Long
Pass That Demoralizes Western, Paving
Way To Conquest By 27-14

TEACHERS IDLE
'\ THIS WEEK-END
Dci~: w.~n~':;'~'i~~:~1

comprised

N airm in ded Murray State Teachers College eleven
A
turned defeat into victory
l\'1urray Saturday in
fourth annual Western Kentllcky classic with Western
Teachers Co ll ege to even lhe ser ies count at 2-all with a
stunning 27 to 14 victory over the Hilltoppers of Carl
(Swede) Anderson.

Malone,
W. Bogle,.. Hal
O. Terry,W. James

:~~'IH~~~~~t ~~:hY,

Next Game Scheduled For
Thanksgiving Ag ainst
., Kalamazoo
There will be no grld attraction
for Bowling Oreen fans this week,
as far ns the "Hill" Is concerned.
The "Hilltoppers" nre enjoying
what might be termed a brief vacation. alter their tusUe with the
Murray Thoroughbreds last week-

.. I

::~~:;:~"i:~::"::;~,g,,,:L~'b~,."'~,-; 1 out
end, a The
tresl\men
, also,
are wlthbattle
f~r the
forthcoming

Th.admitted
teen
was a burden

Saturday,

~:~;:~~~:i~,~:.~~~~ I

having

a lrcady

ended

Albrltten are
abou t some matter
aUm,

On season.
Thanksgiving, however, the
their
Western HlIltoppcrs wlll be hosts
to a t raditional f~rrom Kalamazoo, Mlch.. which will represent
Ed and Lib have specific
Western Stnte Teac ers' College of
at which time they meet at a hang- \hat city.
\
out on the "Hill" and put each othThis will be a renewal ot compeer through the ordeal of a third tltlon between these two grid outdegree. Often they
fits, since Western h il\ played the

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Elvis DAnoldson Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Brent Dcinaldson or this
city. He graduated from Bowling
Orecn High School In 1931 and Is a
senior and captain or the Western
football team. His major Is agriculture and he plans to teach and
coach.
Donaldson plays the guard position and is known among his teammates as one of the hardest fighting
men tor his s l~ ever to gain a berth
on a Hllltopper team. He was elected captain by acclamntlon, aeter
having led two candidates In the
vote at the football banquet last
wInter.
ALTERNAT E CAPTAI N LESLI E
VAN 1'IU ':TER

~

I
~
~~1~~]~~~~§i~~~~~~! I

on the B. U. Campus

by

Alterna.te Captaln Leslie Van Meter ls the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Van Meter of Ellubethtown.
He graduated from the Elizabethtown High SChool In the s pring or

'lOWing fallentered Western .

Me~r

~r'"

u.

,

Silas Prewitt, hard-plunging fullback of the Hllltopper football team,
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. S, F.
Prewitt ot COrbin, Ky. His greatest
ambition Is to be a su,eessful athletic coach.
,
SI graduated from Corbin High
School In the spring of ~31 and was
(COntinued on Pagel Two)

FIR E E !

ON E F R E S H ORANGEADE
W ITH EACH 5c H AMBURGER

Head Coach of Basketball, E. A.
Diddle Issued a caU for varsity
basketball recruits on Monday atternoon. This was the Initial 193435 basketball practice, and the number ot aspirantS was comparatively
small. due evldlmtally, to the presentation tof "Oreen Pastures." the
Pulitzer Prize Play, Monday arte r noon , at the same hour speCified
tor basketball pr actice.
The full strength of .the '34-'35
cage outtlt probd.bly will not be
fully determined until the termina_
tion of football season, due to· the
number of grIddera who also In.
dulge in basketball.
Veterans trom last year's varsity
are: Harold Hardin, Bernard Hickman, Brad Mutchler, Elmo Meacham, SI !PruItt, EmmJl/t Oorantlo,
John Reczeh, and Al Goodman.

WESTERN WILL APPEAR
ON AIR DECEMBER 7TH

I

FREE!

I.

S ILAS PRE WI TT

" CAMPUS DUTE BUREAU"
AT UNIV. OF MICHIGAN

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Hearts
mended at twenty-five cents each.
advertised the "Ca mpus D ate
Bureau."
"Be blue no longer, gents. Coed, meet your man." Three U,AIvetsity of Michigan s tudents were
and ali, his capers
in the bUSiness of furnishing dates
battered screen door nnd a
for lonesome co· eds and shy m en
frightened would-be-host.
students, They are Willis CrumSinee we have no .~I~".~.d'~!' rlne, Rochester, N. Y.: John MclY'..!tndelous stories for -:
Clean. DetrOit, and Randolph WIl....... {&sue ot the Weekly,
klns, New York City.
TIle only charge for sllpplylng a
forced to r ely on stories
date Is "two bits." according to the
prove a little stale to
1nIonned, blase
bureau's advertiSing in the campus
OUr most
I
newspaper-.
all your own
The tlrst day twenty-five men
aU stay at home 50
we
applied. So far there's only olle
get our grimy hands on you
hitch In the scheme. No anxiOUS
co-eds have applied to complete
(Continued on PAge Two)
the bargains.

F R E E !.

tol-

Pltyslcal Education Depart.ment and
has taken an active part In the
actlvltle ot th Ph slcal Edu aUo
CI b
s
e
y
c
n

!"'.m" Iness
"

Ule

~

One quick sortie Into the ozone for
a 63-yard gain and a. touchdOwn
early In the second period arteT
Westt'rn had outplayed the Thoroughbreds by a decisive margin and
ga ined an early 7 to 0 lead, decided
the Issue. That thrust came so
quickly nnd was executed so neatly
that Western never fully recovered
until the fourth quarter when It
was too late to do much damage to
the Murray cause.
From the opening kickoff, which
MWTay carried to one first down before being held and torced to kick,
until five mInutes of the second perIod had ticked away, things loolr.e<:I
mighty rosy for Western. Aided by
a penalty the HIlitoppers had gar_
nered two first downs and were h ammering a.wa.y for a third wh en a
fumble gave Murray the bo.ll. I m mediately, Elder dropped back and
a
P""
tc,
Simmons, but Roy Cobb, HUitopper
end and acting captain, snared the
ball and raced 71 yards to a touchdown, untouched by a MUITtl.y hand
due to a great block by Max Reed
which took out two M:urra.y men.
Cobb klcke<:l the goal and the large
Western rooting section saw vWons
ot a Hllltopper victory by just that
margin as the HUltoppers continued
to outplay the · ,Thoroughbr eds on
ollense and tie Utem up OD- defense.
Another apparent scoring march
In the second period carried to the
Murray 20, {rom whence P eebles
fired a pass BCI'05S the goal line to
Cobb. but Roy was not quite able to
get his hands on the ball. Murray
then took over at that poInt and a
penalty gave the Racehorses a nrst
down. Elder lost a couple of yards
on an end run and then came the
payoff. RacIng across the field on
apparently the same play on wblch
he had. lost, EIller drew back his arm
and fired a. high one down the field
to Woodrow Simmons, stellar Racehorse end, at the Western 28. Pelnting a dash to the len, Simmons eluded two Western men by twisting to
the right and dashed on to the gORl
Une. Casey Organ booted the poInt
to knot the eOWlt at 7-all.
Whll. W.".m .... ,UII ""'p'ng
for breath, Murray struc~ again. P ol _
lowing an exchange ot PWlts after
the klckofJ-McCrac~en booting 63
yards on nrst down and Day returning only 35 against t he wtndMurray got the ball at the Western
42. /I. couple ot passes were knocked
down by the a.iert Peebles, the one
Hllltopper who stood out as being
able to cope with the Murray passIng attack.
McCracken, MUITtl.y
Quarter, faded back for a. third attempt., but fOWld his receivers covered and took to his heels wIth such
success that he was overtaken only
at Western's 8-yard mnrk. A penalty put lJle ba.lI on the I-yard stripe
from whence Benny Muse tried to
crack the line wIthout success. Muse
then showed the HlJltoppers what
they should have done last year by
tUrning right end tor a. touchdown
Again Organ played a tune that
wasn't to the satisfaction ot Western
fans and the score was: Murrny U,

CAGE ASPIRANTS
MEET ED DIDDLE
M0NDAY 330 P M'" '''''''
T urn 0 u t Comparatively
Small Ptobably Due To
" Green Pastures"

some ular boys ever to play on a Western
Van He Is Is
ot the
mostt
''''''''
a one
senior
major
Inpopthe

:;;;,,;;;;;, I

tl>. ....

SOmething different In the way
of chapels was given this morning
by the Pentagon Club of the Business University.
The organization enterta.lned the
student body with a musical debate. The topic for debate was:
"Resolved that Red Winter Is a
Better All ArOWld DrInk than Crab
Orchard."

I

hd ,1931and

chased
up one dog.
of theThe
large lowest
elms
neighborhood
limb being some twenty teet !TOm
!.he ground the cat had been un,
able to come down for two days.
The boys were deeply touched by
the cat·s sad predicament.
They
borrowed a ladder from the BuslUniversity, and nobly enacted
the rescue.
.

" DIFFERENT" CHAPEL
PROGRAM AT B. UNIV

I

sheep
ish conversatlo~n~~~~~~~;;;1
Kalamazoo
club many
9mes.
combat.
They are
II the competition
Is to
be judged
cuslng ca.ch other ot
by past contests. the enc~unter will
~~!ti~~u!f :~:~. up
~~~Ie~f the best on ~Is year's

At the time of one of !.heir many
word battles, the name of Millard HEROIC RESCUE PERQuillian was brought up. For some
FORMED AT B. UNIV.
reason Ed burnep. up,
striving Lib put forth all -::.:.-.c-:
.
pacify him. Could It be ~,
The BUSiness University claims
blue- eyed Ed Is so InsanelY;:!:'~:'~~:I .~~: honor of bavlng two candidates
ot Lib that he suspects the
the Hall of Fame.
blonde from Florida or being
unsung heroes 'are
cutter-Inner?
and Charles Klbbons.
and limb, the t~o
n cat frpm •
W.
starvation an
tl>a'
;~~;l~ti~~~:!~~~~:
the ea t
bee n
a

the

::it

of

to the eventful game In that
nero They braved the perils
such traveling and Ignored the hazards relate<! with freight
and
boarded a
5 a. m. They
tlnatlon In time to
final Quarter of the .~',~:~? '~ni!
affray. and re~urned n-I
contented group. A noble
to say the least.

to Win Over 'Toppers

Wes tern 's Varsit y Foot -

at Mum,

The grou p

Murray Race horses, .
Great Rally, Pass Way

The Peabody TeAchers' Collcge,
of Nashville, Tenn., has begun to
sponsor regular
proirams over
radio station WSM. In Nashville.
Their program Is known as the
"Teachers' College ot .he Air," and
Is broadcast by various teuchers'
colleges In the vicinity ot Nashville
every Friday night. frol1l 9:30 until
10:00 p. m.
Each leachers' college Is allotted
one Friday evening {n the serIes In
which to prescnt their own programs to the public.
According to a bulletin IliSued by
the Peabody
Teachers' College,
Western Kentucky S tate Teachers'
College, of Bowling Oreen. Is
SCheduled to present a program on
December 7, at !.he spec1fled hour.
The nature of the prograln to be
given by the Hilltop InstltuUon has
not as yet been divulged.

,

w,,'

In"",,.

(COntinued on Page Two)

5c-HAMBURGER-5c

~~ The 5"
Hamburger
Jo.-nt
..
,
~

'

l YE ])NESDAY, 'f H UlI SDAY, }'R n U _Y & .SAT UltDAY OI'o!"I.Y! , . " GO Second Service"

,

Ilml Kentuck y Streets

I

KY. AND TENN. CLUBS
GIVE JOI NT

Students'
PubUahed by
NEWS PUBLISHI NQ COMPANY
~
Pilone III

The K ent ucky and
Clubs of the B. U.
a Th anksgiving Dance

~ Issued Every Wednesday

November 23 a t the J apa nese
.. ern Ball Room.
The Westerners are f~~~,'"!~:g
Wedn esday, November 21, 1934
t he music from 10:00 till
:s va nce ticke ts are on sale
=

me mbers.

YOUR COLLEGE FIRST

The eve ning will be fe atured
six no-breaks.

It Is not usua lly n ecessary
make particular em phasis on
following problem , but It seems
for rome r eason , there are
who are not content un less they
brcakln g some customs of t he
stltutlon .
It Is an honor to be the
of a hi gh school award
n a ture a nd we all

PRINCETON PAPER IS
OPPOSED TO TIGER'S
PLAYI NG MINNESOTA

"","""0',i

sthe
piritmost
of tloyal
nc athlete,
Ul lng the ,"" ~~~ii l
a t hlete COUld do to wear
Insignia of any
Weste rn campus.
sweater whic h ;~;~'~,,'h., .ObJ;~Uo~-1

Somc obviously clevc r
n ot a st udent at Weste rn n.~

~~f"o. rema
Uld determine-made
rk
the

\In

JUot
It 's 1,1

TOO
I I

ror Xmas
r
j

SI do wn

GIFT DEPART MENT
Gifts for any occasion can be
round h er e . . . a s low as S1.oo.

HARlIe &BI~I[l
" Bowling Gr ec n's
Fines t Je welers"
v: ~v

!YHW

A t" l'}~ U ~OO X

''-'

V:'

~ Yo

He
21 years
of prefers
age. weighs
1'14
pou
ndsIs, red-h
eaded,
blondes,
Is 5 feet 10 Inches t all nnd a Junior
in college.
-CRADDOCK JA GGE RS

Good CoHee - Ce reals - Rol".
Our Famous CUlJLl-JQe

B. G.

I

Snappy Service

1=;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
E leve n th Illld State Sts .

and
Simmons,
who Woodrow
becam e In volved
In .-:"c:..::.: -::;
fitslcuffs wi t hout elUler
a ged. A moment late r ,
MU ITRY tackle, also went
showers at the refer ee'/! orders
athesluggi
ng charge.
old school
spirit

-

-

T'Ime and
~~!:~::~f.~:Ti~ II
gaIn
A'

dcn ts. coach es. and just plnln rooters In a number of brawls at t he
stadium, on t he camp us and down
town, but t he ga me as a whole was
cleanly fought by both sides.
T h e Western ba nd took t h e field
a t th e ha lf and pu t on a great exhlb ltlon, receiving a tine h and from
friend li n d foe aJ ike. Mur ray's M nd
also gave a nice demonstrati on, although much shorter as P erry'/! outfit consumed m ost of th e time betwee n halves.
Close to 1.000 fans from Bowling
G reen atte nded t h e gam e.
Craddock J aggers, fleet baek on
Li neups and sum mary:

-;;;;:~:;~

(l"':{:l~;~~~

•

•

•

•

You've h ad spare mom en ts on your h an ds
a nd wondered wha t to
do. Well. the next t ime
this happens remember
that here Is a place Lhn t
otters you clea n enterl3.1nment and Is

"A PI/I ce }' or
Gent le men"

HURT BROS

BILLIARD ROOM

II

Thanksgiving
Special!
SEE

PA1.ttONI ZE OUit AJ)V lmTISERS

2 :00

Sl' l':CLlt

U~ 'I~ n.

;, ::10

_zoe

With Giblet Gravy
and Dressiny

" 'J' hc l'roo i" of the 'TUB K EY' 18 In f he E lltin g !"

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO-

. :::::::::::;
.

~:::::::::::.:"':o:,oo:~:.:

n!onday, VVednesday
and Friday

Specials

K ay Nlman Is the son o f Mrs.
R uth K . Nlman of 1512 W. Broadwa y, Louisville. Ky. He Is 5 feet '1
inches ta ll , weighs 1'1A pounds a nd Is
21 years at 8.@:e.
He came to Wcstern Tcachers
College In t h e spring at 1932, afoor
h avin g spen t. a year at P urdue Un iver sity. Before going to Pu rd ue, h e
played 4 years of football under
"'Pap" Olenn at Anchorage Hig h
School.
Nlman earn ed a. Western sweater
HilltopJ)(:rs,
and
Inseason
his jun
ior year
Idurl
his has
fIrstdone
with
this ng
season
a great
de l.1the
to
help ehalk up the splendid record
wh ich t h e Anderson me n h ave tu rn ed in. He Is fas t , shifty and one of
t he best blocking halfbac ks on t he
T each ers squad.

THEM

BEFORE BUYING YOUR THANKS:GIV ING OUTFIT

Nell O'Bryan
HAT A N D GOW N

-NEW!

91 0 Stntc Street

C REAT I ONS
IN
COLLEGE FOOTWEAR
Unusually Designed!
Unusually Priced!

- -- MURRAY RAC EH ORSES
WI N OVER 'TOPPERS

•

Continued From Page One

,.-

SH A"!ll! OO AND }' I~ GE R WAYE ___ ______ _____s Oc
}' ACIAL _______ ___ __ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ______ ____ 50c
ltL\ NlCUn E ___ ___ __ __ __ __ _________ ___ _____ ___ 2i)c
PEniU AN E NT WAYES ___________ ___ ___ __2 for $i)
SKIX AN)) SCALP ANJ\LYSIS ___________ ___ }' UE E

Mrs. Dickey Is the only skin and scalp specialist in
town, baving studied for lhe past five years under
the noted skin and scalp s peCialist , Dr. E. E . Brown,
in Nash ville.

DICKEY BEAUTY SHOPPE
D 3 G ~~

However, th,~~.;, ~;;~i~:~~

works. After
excha nge
d,l"
,~"!:':;::~.;~"C".'''~~:.'~~O''

You' ll Like t he Way
l Ve Fry 'E m .

T he worn steps that
I the Hllltopper team, Ls t h e son of Murray (27 )
P os.
II
Palter College
The
Mr . a nd Mrs . Craddock J agger!!. Sr.. Simmons .. .. . ....LE .. . .. ..
son g. as played by the
oC Fran kli n. Ky. He Is a Jun ior In 1Woodall CCL ..... LT .....
blind . . . ElIo u L~e Martln's
co!lege, where he Is ta king a pre- Mulllns .......... LG.. ..... .
•
na tu re . . . T he Ncgro jug
med ical course and a lso wo rkin g off McKenzlc . ..... .. C ···::·: · '?"~~J~l ll
t.ilat plays on the streets or Bowl - the req uiremen ts towa rd a teachi ng Orga n . . . .. . .. ... RG. . .. . .
Ing Green dur ing summcr nigh ts . . ct!rtUica t.e. He a tte ndcd Green ville La nd ... .. .. .. . . ..RT . . . . .. .. .
Tha t lovely blonde from Boston . . H igh School. while h is Cather was Hend erson ... . . .. RE ... ... (~c:;)~~~
The shrill. p iercin g whist le of the superintendent in th a t city. and Green well . ... .. ..QB .... . .
Pan-American. breezing
t hrough later moved to Franklin where he Elder .... .. . . . .. ..LR . . .... .
Bowling Green durin g t he dead of gr aduated In 1932. His fa ther Is now Kcnt ....... .. . . .. RH ... . .
t he ni gh t .. . The lovely contours superin tendent of tne Fra n klln city K . K in g .. .. .. .. .. .FB ...... .
of Mary Belle Jaggers' face . . . . sch ools,
Score bY periods : 1 2
That array of court-yard polltlclc.ns
"Cra t ," as h e Is gene ra lly know n Mu rray .... . ... .. ... 0 14
Patronize Our Advertisers
which assembles dally In t he War - all t h e campus. weighs 166 pounds. Wes tern
7 0
rell cou n ty court -yard to dlscu s..~ a n d Is 5 feet 10 Inches tall . He Is , ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
the ca1.l.l5e of the great Chica go fire. kn own as one the t he fastest men on i
or some scand alous court tria\. t he Western team.
p reviously terminated . . . WlIIard
P eebles' 5qu in tcd sm lle . . . Wit K ,\Y NIM AN
n essing my first Negro football
game . . . a rare n ovelt.y to any
Yanke e . .
The rf)m arknble ~o 
oper a tion of the Shelton family
. . . Tha t Collcge Dny last summer
. . . Dr. Bert Smith 's fine attitude
town rd strangers in town .. Fain t Ing Conch Dlddle·s kltcheI:. last
DRESS, HAT AND ACCESSORIES
sum mer . . The m agnl ttcent 'lie""
fro m the top of the stad ium, look ·
TO MATC H AT VERY REASON·
in g south . st. . . . This de Ugh Lf ul
ABLE PRICES
Novembe r wea th er.

Hot Turkey Sandwich

;

EAT
With Us -

a n outstanding player on the Western freshman team tha t fa ll. Since
entering the va rsity ranks. h e has
come along excellently
nn d h as Time was tak:':n~·'~.. ::" ·~~· ,~ ~
played splendid ball t h is yca r.
ma rch to eJcct Charles

at WesLern. let 's be
It is not limited to mcrely
It was a t this
to d iSregard high sch ool
curtains became so
but It Is a tradition
extricable. Aftc r
nation . with all other
a pproximate ly
tlons.
bndly t angled
It Is asked at the "W" Club
young jester
; " Chee,
ma ke an eftort to
'
~
~::~::i~';
~
::
:.~ri
e
not going to ma ke us wlllt
movcmen t. T he s tuden t,
da ys before they draw the curbe more t.ila n willing to
taln, ar e t h ey ?"
..
1I tJ
t e.
of a Ya nkee
for time to come:
The Students' Weekly
I :~~:~~~.:~trjpthe t otired,
Frank fort
dusty
Arvertisers Are Reliable
got oft t h e train t hat

Early

trouble for the score. The Organ
had been wheeled off the fteld by
thiS Urne, .so Simmons tried kicking
t he goal withou t success to make t he
score 21 to '1 .

COntin ued From P age One

- - -

I' ...

"Buy ' Em By the Sack."

galloped 24 more yards without much

..

"''''''~!Q!\ri1~<!!l<!!l!11!!11!;;!l!;;!l!;;!l!!ll!
"',

5CHAMBURGERS 5C

tossed 22 yards to Cecil Kent,
erstwhile high scoring halfback, who

WESTERN VARSITY

It's thc be
fact t ha t
should

:

""t

Oro" to •
down" th'
which poi n t Sammy Green-

PRI NCETON, N. J .-A movement started by fou r sophomores
to h ave the Princeton eleven play
e it her Minnesota or Pltt.5b:lrgh h i
a post-season charity ga me, was
opposed by t he Dally P rlncetonl.an,
tho
university's
uncl,crgraduate
newspaper.

GA RliC AND ROSES
(Continu ed from hSIl One)

punt, th' Rae'ho,""" , wfth
and Muse again carrying t he

St.te Street
(Over Callis Drug Co.)

Phone 199

Western 7.
Murray scored again just a fter t he
third quarter opened on t he only
susta ined running attac k shown by
t he Ra ceh orses during the game.
Muse took the bait on the 20 on the
kickoff a nd r a n It back 23 yards.
King a.nd Muse t hen alternated In
ca rrying t he ball \Q t he Western 24,
from wh ence King turned left end
on a weak side r everse, outfooUng
the Western secondary wh en It finally found out what he was doing run_
ning over there by himself.
The
Organ played again to m ake t he
count 21 to '1. Casey's first kick was
good but a. 15-yard penalty was ap plied and In his most nonchalant

Whu new . I ·Th ( u uqu l. lrt ly
bea Ullfu l chl rron. (,.,llh a
hl,h t r-pr lctd loc k ) I re chrfr.il y
u , r ed Uc • .. ~n cyu y . d. y
ul uc U ou r lIo rt .. . Ih a n ks

10 0.... co mbined b ... yln f bd lil ie sl

~r=)~~·:~::::: 11.---__________________
Brownbilt Shoe Store
;;...;._.1

touc,hdown,the
alsoball
In at
thetheir
thirdtoperiod.
Obtatn1ng
after

•
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. . . J ake Wa lker,

:_~': :'•. : ":~.• :~": showering Mumsy

HERE 'N THERE

been so

attention 01 latealso holds a' silent In-

terest in the young Jady-even havlug
completely discouraged
heretofore .
. Copeland can no
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-' I longer take it . , .. Alma Basham
Guy D avidson paid and
and Tuddy Gardiner have tired of
shelled out to the extent
It all- they have become wise to
three dollars on a date - ri~;~~f~:leach oUler-and now it's quits ,
and didn't even get a It;
M I.ss Business Unlverl;lt.y acquired
for hersel1 three U. T's at Valldyand U. T 's aren·t degrees, either
, ' , Kramer's face always turns a
pretty pink after he and Mary Belle
J aggers have a battie , , , History
r epea't ed Itself the other day when
Walker played t he fiddle while
Barry burned down,
Quote
Bogey, t he educated squirt: "ah
ha, Is that so . , . PI Neely !1M been
down In the dumps lately-maybe
' Vednesday-One Da.y Only
her
suitor h as ceased
his
correspondence,. J .
J Al'Il ES CAGNEY
Junc Moore have
In
place of ~eclusiol:
perlod!i--Or maybe
they
to
Meter H all now, , ,
Precious Pritch ett was SI~n 'down
wl.h
town without a date on Saturday
night
Buster
mu.st bI:
PATRICIA ELLIS
t.aklng t.hls love b~~~:~~l;";::~~~
AL LEN JENKI NS
these days ' , , A
and Waters
a secset interest In
Thlll'sda-y and F riday
- as ha..s Daffy Dill .
havlor was or the very highest
T h e Scree n's Per fect
t his week, ' , Did you know
Lo\'ers Togeth er Again !
Lib
J OAN eRA WFORD
hoodOSteen
lovers?and
. , Delancy
,Gilman i
CLARK GABLE
wlltching . . Nancy Matthews is a
stander-upper,
We have not
In
heard from J oe College since Frlday afternoon " A n ah
has J ames Ca rter worried

By T HE PROWLER ,

C

APITOL
THEATRE

I

"St. Louis Kid"

"CHAINED"

r

"DEATH ON
THE DIAMOND"

Wednes day Nl~ht Only
On the Stage

" STUDENT'S NIGHT"
011 the Screen
" 'edn esday a n d Th ursday

with

ROBERT YOUNG
MADGE EVANS

" MONEY MEANS
NOTHING"

Sunday and :lUon day
01 Hollywood's Brightest
Young Stars In the Season's
Smartest Comedy Drama !

with
WALLACE FORD
GLOR IA SIIE t\

Six

F riday Onl y

"GENTLEMEN
ARE BORN"

ANY SEAT I Oc
" LADY FOR A DAY"
wit h
WARREN WILLIAM
MAY It08S0N
GUY KlBBEE

FRANCUOT TONE
JEAN M UI R
MARGARET LINDSAY
ANN DVORAK
ROSS ALEXANDER
SICK FUR1\lAN

Sunday and IHo nday
J ANET GAYNOR
CIiAItLES FARRELL
In

wester n's crucial tlIts last yearon one occasion, he tried thtl line,
only to smack the entire opposing
team, for no game-he Decame

for the crown of h is head. There
the hair is long and stands straight
up, r emindful of an corly Indian
on a scalping spree.

..

slightly jarred by the Impact, and \ 'i~~::~

AKRON, Ohio ~~:~l~~lupon
regaini ng h is senses remarked,
Military training In the
"Gosh, how did those people get
and unlversltt.as has been
back Into those stands so quickly?"
discussed throughout the
Many of the nation's leading colleges and universities have already ALPHA SIGMA GIVES
adopted the new movement, while
BANOUET SUNDAY EVE.
many o~'hers are still debatlng the
question, In many c~s putting the
The Alpha Sigma Fraternity of
question before the student bodies t.he BUSiness University held a
themselves.
banquet In the large d ining room
Such an experiment was '~'""''' of the Hotel Sunday evening from
ed at Akron University, In
8 untll 10.
vote was cast by the men
Professor Boyd and his charming
of the Institution for the
wife, were the guests of honor,
learning the students'
The success of the banquet was
ward compulsal'Y military
evidenced by the attendance of four
The returns revealed that
graduate membe rs.
A delightful
dents voted against the Issue,
musical program furnished the enonly 152 voted in its favor.
tertainment.
However, the president of the
-=-=-==::-:-:-:-:--:-:-:
stltut]on, H. S. slmmon"";~~;::;~~:1 NEW ,c
FOOTBALL' HAIRCUT
that the \'Otc was not ~I
tl ve of the entlrestudent
that Institution, less than
RALEIGH, N. C.-Clifton Daughthe 830 stUdents having cast
erty mayor may not be trying to
lots.
set a new style of hair cuts· for
football players, but he is caiculated to throw fear into enemy
that cute little Buchanan girl , , , ranks-If a ppearances ~count for
De P oyster ' a lone 'remain:; of the anything.
crowd which used to gllthel' on 1260
The big tackle , on Coach Hunk
State street, . I wonder who Buddy Anderson's North Carolina State
Garrison's date was at Murray?- College team appeared for practice

~~~~.i

DnI NK

'JUMBO
"A
SUI.cr

Coin"
,Bottled By

DR.
IJE PPER

i

If
he really
had one. ' All
we know
Buddy
Is tremendously
Interested
in

t hat school teacher at West Point
, Dick Spears would like to
stress the fact that he doesn't like
to have Lisagar embarrass him

IiW~l~t:h~h~l~':h:'~~~'~'~:'~'Y~':"P:P:':d~,:,,:,~p!t:::::::::::::~
SELBY. • • •

blushe"':;?Jl~~~:::;,;:;;, 1

................1

Saturday-One Day Only
The i\lost T h rilling 1\l yste ry in Sports History!

:

AKRON UNIV. AGAINST
NEW MILITARY

Pag~Three

could ~:
talk, wewecould
startling scandal
threatened Daffy DI~i~~t
take It, Harry? , , ', I

STYL·Eez

;:~~

Waddell
so deeto
plybeI~n.!';t:~i~::~:
they haveareccased
enough to mention in
, , ' , Charley Magu rea n ;"l~"~~~~
Instructor would make a ":
, The Red and Grey got
a jam on l>1arLin's account the
day. , , It seemed that all
led to the state
PariS for these boys return ing
an engagement In Na..shvllle .
is rumored that Christmas
tion will begin
this year,
that the vacation
begin
the 14th of the Christmas month
That football ga me at Murray
really turned a prospective free
for all last Saturday aftel'llocn
I t seems that Murray wasn't
fied with having taken the
so their taking ways got them
t rou ble when they encountered
toy cannon. a possession of
Western band
r eally took a n oble
one of the culprits"
happened to that tittle
Melnsheln? ,
Jim
seems to be hitting it off
fairer sex , . . Twambley's
tenance re gistered guilt 0,;f ." ..... 11

B OOTERY
LONG'S
Capitol Theatre Bldg.
nowllng Green's Newest Shoe Store
MRS, FLORENCE JlAGAN, Asst.
BOB ELLIOTT, Mgr,

•

hemmed in by two
~~~~~~~~~~~~:":C:H:A:N:G:E:O:F:H:E:A:R:T:..~: l He
sortWIlSat the
play t he other
damsels
Gus
tr~tlve

the grea t ,SlIlesman, had
at olle or the
ment houses
an old

OUR

~~,:~~,;~:i::~,:,~_W<'i'~ll~~~

LAY AWAY PLAN
Is a convenient way for you

.
, Lib ,1_1
to. .spare
Lib? ... Joe

to do

your Xmas Shopping in advance.
J u.st come in and pick out t h e
Item you want, ,make a small
deposit and we will hold It tor you
unJ il the holiday season!

~l~~:;~~~,::~::

,.,

MORRIS & FOX

T h,
Ha llmark

Jewelers

LET US

PREPARE
YOU FOR

IHANKSGIVING
, .. and It's not but. a week
a.way! So ror that new Permanent, or whatever it may
be come In and let our experienced 0 pe r a tors "prescribe" tor you!

Yo u Can Sa"e ] Ioney
On Our

WEDNESDAY
BEAUTY SPECIALS!

Estelle Beauty Salon
446 lURin Street

Phone 131

II
II

UI) Mouday
reluctant
about
':::~;
name-besides.
f'
day on which to have a
I wonder who the little ,,_,',:,
that is being ushered
Prewitt these days? . ~ __.. -'-C-.
and direction of Lulu
commended for that f"'n~':;::~"~~~~:
ance-not to say a~'thlng
t he work oC the crews which
possible such effective scenes
lighting effects , , ' , It's remarkable
to note the number of " 400" students who attend the Dia mond
regularly-a bargain's a bargain
, , . And another group or cultured Bowling Greenlans have been
satisfied with
that
nationally
fnmou.s play "Green P astu res," a
truly wonderful. awe-inspiring spectacle . ,
It's amusi ng to hear
some of the co-cds and men students of the "Hm" rave constantly
about their gals at home, then
turn right around and date some
local girl who means little or noth- t
Ing In their lives, . , Billy Beam
has shown that he can take it-he
has gone with a number of \':omen
who went and got married on him
- now he Is taking anot her chance
-the gambler, . Better get busy,
folks, and do your Christmas
ping , , .only thirty-nve more
In which to select those girts '
That colorrul array of acto;"'n,,;;"1 1
for Green tPa..stures was an _"
lot . , , Dorothy GrIder Is
artist .. , For some reason
all of the young
, . Harold

I

~

~

For

• 1

LITTLE WOMEN
Especially designed for the Junior Miss
and universally accepted,
Little wome n 'slastex top
p anties,\! br ie fs and
bloomers of fine tea rose
rayon. Sleek and smooth
as youth d emand s,
Si"," 12 to 16

5ger

A matching Little W Go'
,men:s c}1pform brassiere
With lastex band and net

1I.i.g.
Stilet 1 2 to 16

$1

Little Wome n's lace trimme d combination made
without a seam , ' . it fits
without a w rinkle.

Littl e Wo me n's : crepe,
slip lace trimme d, per·
fect fitting with .adjullit•.

Slz" 30 to 3 4

8i",••

$1

Oble,str. p . :.,
;~to

16

$1.98

J:L. DURBIN' A~m CO.

r-~------~------.-------------~--------------~

~~~~::::::~~t:~':'::~~~~;:::~~~nr':;M~to~~~.~~':i~ IfU~NI~ON~COU£GE IS
Dunkem at Harvard

ond-w h . . . ndlo In

Thm ,,","m.n ,lttlng
By ARVIN E. UPT ON
furiousl y at this youthful !::'~'!~~
L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ~-!ITheY are small, dark and C;:C:,-;-Ol
are talklnf In Polish. One
I have just finished lunch In expensive cigar
H arvard Square and Ught a elg- opulent looks at
arette. The boj with whom I have back Is to the boy
been eating Is very much Interested is obviously havlng-'h'-''''' '''--'--'-in the stock m:1.fket and begins a face Is the most highly ~~I'I;'"~I!~~

I

ONLY STATE TEAM
NOW

___

a wild coun U'y
George Wwshlngton was as fine
a Briton 113 George In. TIle trouble
with the New Englander is
he's an early American living
a. modern age. He laughs at

~--

_____

tried to swim the Ch arles river
with a frae:men t. SOme fun. I saw
a glrl the other night that looked
so much li ke Mary Martha. Delmar
I a lmoat spoke to her.
Harvard students are chiefly

~~1 1 ~~~1[~~In~~'~'~n;"]m~'~n~tEaccordlng

he thatto he
Europe
religiously
vote. Well, there are
Idea
Is provincial
he jovially speaks of
Roosevelts a n d
Proud llttle Union College ot Bar-I;;;:s:;;;:,;;;, West when he hws
enrolled
out. today as Ken New York. d"ld""y L~~r:U;i;;:'
proves
college footsubject Is
~~,-o,,,f"C''-b!_:. I~_~t.hls position,
the Week: ''The Oonto recognize
more rythme and more
trite thesl.s on a small Kansas rall- one I h ave ever
road and IU possibilities. Ha ving haircut, and he
as
Under that casual exterto the "Carioca."
no shirt to lose, I su-Ive to preserve be a poet If all C::.-_ ' :-'- ':
lor
lies an Englishman-a
word: "sophlstlin IntelUgent expression but fall so brutally
heart strong and conservative, 11
female voice I
into my usua l h abit or staring at rises I
mind stubborn and unaffected, n have ever heard: "Grace Moore's,
spirit In tune with moors, Old She's a Tennessee girl. Mcmory
people. At the next table a proles- I reading a
clothes and droughty houses. U 's note of the week: One of my profesror In Harvard COllege is talking and that he Is
loudly to his favorite pupil. He has der If suffering
S. I . A. amusing and yet It's sad. ChUdren, sors has a surprising habit alterb rought h is wife along for the ws well as our
an opportunity there Is a step-brother In your natlng his voice between falsetto
boy to rrle«. She Is dressed In not. Stm, he Is a great contrast
moot vlctorlcs by midst. Or ws Gertrude Stein would and bass. It isn't Intentional, and
black and Is quite prett-y.
those five pink-cheeked Yankees ~1;';'f"'U;;'ih, University of Loulsvllle say, a child Is not children but Is It makes you jump every time he
makes a transition. They say the
I Ullnk how odd It Is that the passes on his way out. They
at Louisville net Satur- a. child Is a child Is a child.
Comments of a Drea.m Walking: members of an exclusive hunt club
bable of voices from so many hu- so utterly healthy and casual.
I was bra using around in a musty were much charglne<! when the
mans tempo.
should The
rise and
in such
their voices
rved for
noUce
It may
even
lull fall
Is not
long string
touchedareonlIke
a.
Union.
,T he old art ~hop In Booton the other hounds t r eed a cat recently.
Tallyho!
as five girls burst through the door. are Harvard freshmen,
second game of day and the owner tried to sell me
I
All ar e tall nnd wear fur CaMS. cause when one or them
back Eastern a genuine Picasso for seven doUars.
Their faces are pale, nnd their lips get a glass of water, I
College 13 I couldn't think at cheating him
like that, since th'!re are so few
TRY OUR SPECIAL
and
trousers
his shoes
are much,
were once
Colonels, crtppled Picassos In mus~y art s hops. He
The restaurant 15 filicU
at the hands did have some beautiful Flemish
I mllTVel at the number
. overwhelmed etchings.
Good expressions: "A night M
read when people
to 0 by Utllllls:> amusing and so
reserves. Centre clear as a baby's conscience."
The Harvard Lam poon and the
observe, I say "yes"
and untied In Ken-PrInceton Tiger are putting out a
edly and find I have
A. compeUtion.
on the Navy-Pitt
State Teachers Joint ls5 ue for the football game
but think It was
my
from Its place November 3, which Is lIupposed to be
to quit the stock market on
an undefeated Ken- a symbol of the death of an clghtI short notice and accept the bet.
the Murray College year enmity. But as usual. there
15 from Pittsburgh.
a rlp-roorlng
will be a riot for the goal posts afWe Dcli1"er
Phone 9128
Comments of a Dream
came from
ter the game. Those used In the
Graee
Hili!!
Patton
Either Dunkem or the
14. It was the Holy Cross game were so precious
Is sadly wrong concerning the
I. A. A. game on that one Johnny Harvard even
Ing of some ot the words In
column. Two things I've never
"P •
able to get over; raccoon coats
mighty
to mind successful gambling,
but loot
Italian opera reminds me of
now point
organ-grinder. Gourmands
of the season
Saturday night. Is baked
Knoxville on
night In Bo5ton
hovel (the. silly
It's caviar, but they're
Three greatest men In
poUtlcal history: Wilson,
I s a question you will never Hamilton,
Mystery: How Dick Powell ever
hear asked about a "Franklin"
photo . . . unless possibly It made a success with that Flying
Trapeze voice and that Fuller
may be so flattering! Why not Brush man (adv.)
personality.
keep these school days with a
Looked for Marvin Williams in the
Cadet Corps at the Army game
portrait by Franklin?
lwst Saturday, but I didn't venture
I nd.
far Into that soUd mass of gray.
KODAK F INISHI NG
,
which escapes
Russell's new book Is a l :~!f:~:~, .!::::"~;~n,;
! Bertrand
masterpIece of clear thinking. A
turning spry .
. favorite food up here Is meat pies.
From a manicure to t h e smartest P ermanent
(EDITOR'S NOT.E-A few weeks
Wave you'll .fInd we are_f ully capable of taking
A boy In one of my clllSSCS Is deadvantage of your every good point and erasing
voted to a combination of lavendar ago the eolumn of Dunkem W1U".
omitted from an Lssue or the Stuthe poor ones. Try us and see I
930M State st.
Phone Z12 s hirt and red tie.
dent's Weekly ... We now produce
YO
U WIL L BE DELIGHT E D "
"
Song of the Week: "The Object It herewith.)

I

i:~~~:;~~]: Ii~~i:~:~~"~

.------------"'IiI

Sunday
Evening Meal

I

UNIVERSITY INN

WE CAN MAKE YOU- YOUR

WHO IS
THAT?

Most Charming

Self

-For ThoseTHANKSGIVING
SOCIAL
OCCASIONS!

.
Franklin's Studio

•

TAXI
RENT-A-CAR
A Number You'll R emember!

PHONE 1000
A Service You Can't For,et!

BLUE CAB CO.
Helm. Hotel-H. D . Ha f1ly

EVERY WEEK WE RECEIVE

Fresh Shipments
-of - '

~

•

FINE CANDIES
Vl Sl 'f
Our P OlHIIor

!lui! pr]vllte

SODA BOOTHS

And that Is a good thing for you to
remember the next time a "peace gift"
or "love" offering need arJses. Ec0nomical packages or more expensive
ones . . . under the name of "Whitman's"
" Downtown Student H eadquarters"

c. D. S.

No.6

LEI CHHARDT BR OS., l\lgrs,
Acros. from H elm Hotel

Phone! Z'1'1-180

"I,adles and Gentlemen, step right
this way and see the most amazIng sight In the world. You may
never have another chance to view
the hall-man, half-woman.
You
will laugh, you wllJ be amaUld, you
will be IItupefied with wonder."
So might run the spiel Of a barker for a. circus side-show.
Any
sort or a hybrid Is Interesting to a.
nonnal hUman, and perhaps that Is
why PrOVidence gave us the New
Englander. Now please don't think
that the New .Englander is a fit
subje<:t for II. circus. side-shOW, that
Is not phySically. No, It would defInitely be sacrilege to put Barnum
and the Cabols In one thought, to
say notblng or under one tent.
However, that's the fun of writing.
You can dally with such an Idea
and It would revolutionIze the
world.
Nevertheless,
column Is read only In
Dunkem does not hesitate
that the New Englander Is a
and spiritual hybrid, and as
a freak of nature.
Take the average Bostonian
put him all Plymouth Rock
will act exactly as his ancestors
did. In fact, substitute F'rankUn
Delano Roo6evelt for James I , and
there you are. The sad truth ls that
the New Englander III no longer an
American. He might have been
once, because the early American
wasn't an American at aU. He was
an Englishman who had t o "'muddle through" as best he could In

,

Lois-Glyn &Helm Beauty
Shops
Phone

Phone

238

530

Anniversary

Sale
BEGINS
THURSDAY

Patronize Our Advertisers

10 Great Bargain Days

SPRUCE UP

Shop and See for Yourself!

-at the-

PARK CITY
BARBER SHOP
Pnrk City 'H otel Bldg.

